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About Us

Pelican Biotech & Chemical Labs was established in the year 2003. We are manufacturing Pelrich Plus, Pelrich Media, Soil Nxt, Asthaxanthin, Glucosamine Dc, Chitosan, Chitin, Glucosamine Salts, etc. Pelican Biotech & Chemical Labswas founded by Dr. Manoj CN and Dr. Priya Rao (both Ph.Ds in Natural Products Chemistry), with a sole objective of manufacturing chitin and its derivatives. The production unit was established in Cherai in Ernakulam District, Kerala and the R&D unit at Vayalar Alapuzha district, Kerala. Over the years, Pelican team experienced a drastic shift in its outlook - from a chitin manufacturing industry to an organization which is focused on opportunities to address ecological issues. Today, Pelican Biotech & Chemical Labs has grown from a small lab, processing prawn waste, to a fast growing biotech company, operating in the areas of biopolymers, neutraceuticals and agricultural inputs. PBCL's motto is to "create wealth from waste" through green processes and by using carbon neutral and positive resources.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/pelican-biotech-chemical/aboutus.html
WASTE MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS

Pelrich Composorb

Pelrich Composorb Kit

Pelrich Byobins

Pelrich Bio Gas
ORGANIC AGRI INPUTS

Pelrich Ready Lawn

Soil Nxt

Pelrich Plus

Pelrich Media
BIO CHEMICALS

Glucosamine Salts

Glucosamine Dc

Astaxanthin

Chitin
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CONTACT US

Pelican Biotech And Chemical Labs
Contact Person: Manoj Cn

1/77, VII/390, NC John Estate Kuthiathode.
Alappuzha - 688533, Kerala, India
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